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Sports
Smart play crucial
to win - Nicklaus
GULLANE. Scotland (UPI) - O n the eve
of the 121 :;1 British Open golf championship.
three- tim es former winner Jack Nicklaus
Wednesday described what it takes 10 will at
Muirfield.
And he should know. In 3 glittering career
that includes 18 major titles. Nicklaus won
the 1966 British Open 3t this links (.ou,,",.
"ickJaus is one of a glittering ~ist of stars
to have won post-war Opens at Muirfield.
1l1e others were Henry Collon, Gary Player.
Lee Trevino. Tom Watson and Nick Faldo.
Nicklaus, 52, will be teeing off in his fifth
Ope n a t Muirricld. but he admi !led
Wednesday: ' 'I'm just learning lhe course. "
"Somebody who wants to win thi s golf
tournament will have 10 play intelligently. "
he said. " It will require a lot of restraint.
" If you are stanrting out there and dri ve
over the bunkers. aad challenge the bunkers.
you will end up in a 101 them. Which is the
same as at most British Opens - but more
so h.!fC.
.. The bunke rs are pl aced very well and
you have to use your head very well."
Nicklaus had previously suggested thi s
might be his last visit to the British Open as a

player, but Wednesday he added the proviso:
" J ~uppose if I won this week I would have
to come back and defend."
" But I don't rea ll y know:' he added .
" We 're on a year-ta-year basis. I don 't knO YI
what I'm going to do ... Muirfield could wr..ll
be rlly last Open. or it could be one ")f my last
10 Opens."
Nicklau.) played his final practice round
Wednesday in a foursome which included his
good friend and 1986 c h ampion Greg
N'lnnan, whom the Golden Bear described
as being "fairly confid ent about what he is
doing. He (Nonnan) chal lenged the course a
great deal anoJ was successful about doing
it"
., J think the pressure to win is greater as
you get older:' said Nonnan. who is 37.
" When you are a rookie. for the tirst fi ve
or six years you have nothing to prove~ You
have had experience - you go for broke.
., As you get older and more eXP""...rienced
and as lYou develop over the years, whether
"'inning or losing. the combination of both .
the pressure gets harder as you know you
have been the re und er pressUie and you
know you arc capable of winning."

Styling Salukis
Modification of slue mascot reflects authenticity
By Jay Reed
SportsWriter
'The SaJuki mascot. a famili3T sight al SlUe

athletic events, is being modified 10 reflect a
more authentic dawg.
Nancy Esling, Saluki Spirit coordinator in
charge of the new OOSIUIDe, said the change is
being made because of complaints from
athletic boost= about the costume.
''We had some complaints that the dog was
1101 similar to a ~ Saluki," she said. "Some
people thought tho! illool<ed like a bear."
Esling said the costume ' s snout will be
elongated, the face will 1101 be as bl un~ and
the mouth wit; have
teeth sbowing.
''We are trying to get that powerful fierce
look," she said. "There is a muscle vest
which will add to the chest and shoulders.
The vest and neck collar can bold ice to keep
the costume cooler.
Esling said the older costume was brown
and the new model will be gray, the true color·
of a Saluki.
The new cost ume design was given to

r""""

Sweatin' it out
Scott Lepper, 8 business and administration graduate student, and
Julie Knight, a senior In accounting, " sweat out" their dally workout.
Lepper and Knight, both of Springfield. biked Wednesday morning at
the Recreation Center.

_MASCOT,pagell

DeNoon returns to racewalking,
snags TAC national championship
By John Bolger
Sports Writer

Re turn ing
to
racewa lk
compe tition after.:If' IS -year lay
off. Don DeNoon. Saluki women's
cross country and track and field
.:oach for the last nine) ears and a
form e r world -class atJ, le te . has
regai ned a cham pionship tiUe in
national competition.
DeNoon won The Athletic
Congress nationaJ championship in
the 10.000 meters rncewalk in the
ma s ter 's d iVis ion a nd fin is hed
seventh overal l in the race with a
rime of 45 minu tes. 17 seconds.
In racewa lkin g. a racer ' s fee l
Don DeNoon
mu st re m ain in cont aci wi lh the
DeNoon began his racewaJking
ground at all times.
DeNoon said the rdcewalk is a career in the Air Force when the
combinati on of e ndu rance a nd team needed a competitor for the
event
skill.

DeNoon entered and dnproved
his times dramatically during the
rust few months. He found himself
in the national .-oampionships in
his tirst year of competition.
DeNoon held seve ral world
records and won seven national
championships before be hung up
his racewa1king sboes in 1974.
Last Novembe r he tried
r3cewalking ag ai n and ha s
competed throughout the counuy.
His main goal was to break the
tim e of I :30 for the Olympic
distance of 20,000 meters, which
·.would qualify him for an Olympic
tJyoul.
" My best time ended up being
1:37, which wasn' t good enough,"
DeNoon said. "But I just did it for
mys.elf to see if I co uld do it."

_
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NY Jets first to start training;
Nagle thrust into as position

HEMPSTEAD. N.Y. (UP!)The New York Jets opened
training camp Wednesday with
untested Browning Nagle poised
to booome the staning qum1t:ttock
and incumbent Ken O'Brien at
homewithoutaOOt1lr1lCl.
Three years into the regimes of
Coach Bruce Coslet a.-xI General
Manager Dick Steinberg and
axning off their first playoff game
since 1986, the Jets h"pe to
improve on last year's 8-? record
with the strong·armed but .raw
Nagkas the starter.
Nagle fmcl . . ..self the most
experienced qum1t:ttock in camp,
in his second year out of
Louisville and the veteran of one
game, two passes a nd one
completion in the NFL. ~ other
signed qum1t:ttock is sixth- rr.oind
dntft p\Ck Jeff Blake from '?ast

Carolina.
O ' Brien, 3 1, anilthird-year
veteran quarterback Troy Taylor
join guard Dave Cadigan as the
team '~ only tmSigned play=";Om in a good sit uation,"
Nagle admits frankly. " [ knew
C'Jming into the preseason and
off«ason too, they have a lot of
questions and [ feel happy with
rtJe progress [ made.
" 1 can' t make the:r decisions
for them but I can make them
easier for them by having five
productive games. ,.
Nagle. who spenI the entire off·
season at the Je ts' tra ining
complex. will benefit from an
extra exhibition game. The Jets
open the preseasm Aug. I in the
Hall of Fame Game at Canton,
Ohio, against the Pbiladelphia
Eagles.
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Democrats nominate I
Clinton for president
NEW YORK (,IPI) - Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton
won th e Democra ti c presidenti al nomination
Wednesday nighl. cI~maxi n g il l.lng. rough campaign
thai brought him fmm ncar obscurity to ;} possible

three-wilY race for the White House.
With Ohio cas ting 144 VOles for the 45-year-old
governor. ainton went over the 2.145 needed for the
nomination.
Wal c hiilg te levision w ith Arkansas fri e nd s and
dancing with his wifc Hillary at 3. nearby restaurant.
Clinton smiled and laughed ",,!he pany's 41st national
co nvenl ~on picked him to do bailIe thi s fall with
Preside:tt Bush and possibly independent Ross PeroL
Ohio's vote set off a massive demonstration at a
con'Y Cnion that seemed more united than in past years
and definitely was present ing a more conservative
front for the coming campaign.
T!lC hannony was exemplified Wednesday when
New York Gov. Mario Cuomo. a major figure in the
party's 'ortheast liberal wing. nominated Clinton. a
moderate from the South , 3.5 the Democral"s next
presidential nominee.

CU(InlO' S nomina ting speech came after the
conve nti on heard from two other who sought the
p resid\~ ntial nomin atio n but fell short former
California Gov. Edmund " JCI1)'" Brown and fonner
'::: n. Paul Tsongas of Massachusetts. Brown had his
name placed in nommljtion IflO.
But it was clearl) Cl inton's convention, even as th..:
nominee spent most of the day in hi s hOlel room
working on his acceptance speech that he will give to
the convention on Thursday's closing night. when his
running mate Tennesst'e Sen. Alben Gore also will be
nominated.
As a young moderate from a small poo r stale.
Clinton did not 5ta.'1 with much of an advantage when
he entered the Democratic race last September when
bigger names in the party were opting not to run.
He went through a rough and tumble primary season
when other candidates criticized him for his moderate
stands and from press repons alleging possible marital
infidelity and draft evasioo.
But he s tuck it o ut and hi s reward was ~nc
nomination and alleast a temporary rise in the polls.

Record high
University summer enrollment increases to 11 ,898 students
Bv Chris Davies
Ge:teral Assignment Writer

sruc SUll.tme! enrollment is at a
record high of 11,898 students this
year. Eorollmenl 1351 summer was
It,821.
The Unive rsity curren tl y has
8 ,798 undergraduates, 2,778
master.; and doctoral students. 107
law students and 215 students in
medical studies for the summer
semester.
Graduate st ude nt enrollment
decreased by 195.
Roland Keirn , director of
Admi ~s ions and Reco rd s, said
graduate student enrollment reflects
economic rrends.

" Last year 2,730 graduate
student s enrQlled for s ummer
classes," he said. "This year only ·
2,535 did. Usually when jobs are
plentiful graduate srodents leave
ochoat and elller the job l1'",rket and
wIt-.rt they are DOl students tend to
stay in school."
John Yopp, dean of the Grad"ote
School, said teachers make up a
good number of summer students
each year and that the Depanment
of Education bas had increased

enrollment.
''Teachers tend to come back to
school in tbe s umme r to gain
administrative training. but some
schools set mandates that require
teachers to periodically take classes

that sharpen their skills," he said.
Keirn said the overall lncit:8SC in
ellrollment is ren~ctinp. national
trend.

see STUDENTS, page S
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Gull -ts H's Just like being
on a seesaw around here:
enrollnwrt UP. program tuncIs
down.

Spiderman
Brad Stearns of AHopIISII hangs over Mae Smith, a 17story dormitory. Stearns, en employee of J • L Robinson

Construction. wes repairing a water leak Wednesday
aftamoon.

Spare change

Starr VOWS to devote $40,000 to economy
By William Ragen
PoIilicsWriler

Coogres.ional candidate Mike Starr says
economic mlevelopment is so critical that he
wiD put his ~ of the pay raise Congress
gave itself into the local economy.
''Coogress dqesn ' t deserve a pay raise and
I won't take i~" St;>.rr, (R-SL Louis) said in a
recent press release. 'We need jobs, so I'm
going to put my effon and money where all
of our mouths are."
:lte 12th-distrlct candidate Bid he will
dcvote$40,OOO (lOJl of his $129,500 saIaty to
a loan fund frn' developing small businesses
in southwr,,1 1l1inc"s.
While large·scale investment in industry is
imponant, small businesses provide more
immediate potential for job growth, he said.
Starr said he feels the seed money for a
loan fund from his own congressional salary

•

Former Pollution
Control Director
goes on trial
-Story on page 3

would be a start, and ,!edged to continue
donating a portioo of his salary every year he
is in Coogress. He also said he would solicit
funds from others.
In addition. Starr said he personally would
recruit businesses to southwest Ulinais.
Starr's opponent, incumben' congressman
Jerry Costello, said Starr's "good sanlaritan
claims" amount to little more·than electiooyear hot air.
" We have held over tw o yea rs of a
Republican recession," CosteUo said. "If my
opponent were serious about this proposal, he
would have made this gesture long ago.
"This is jUs! another way to get his name in
the newspaper," CosIelJo said.
Starr said he also wants to establish a
federa1 enterprise zone in the metro-East
area, which would offer monetary incentives
for enlteJ'.enew:s to fann businesses.
Small businesses result in the creatioo of

Summer engineer
courses prepare
minorities
-Story on page 3

OpInion
-Seepage 4

Clauilled
-See page 9
Spor1a
-See page 12

more jobs than large industries, accordinr to
the National Federation of IndepenJ(·nt
Businesses.
Three-fifths of the private work force is
employed by companies with fewer than 100
employees. Between 1982 and 1986. nearly
19 m ill ion jobs were c reated by small
b usinesses, three-fourths of them by the
creation of new businesses, the federation
said.
Starr said small bnsinesses have been in a
slump for the past rew years. In fIscal year
1991, new businesses starts rose by only 2.2
pen:ent while business failures increased by
40 percenL
Starr said stale enterpri se zones are a
beginning. but the success has been limited
and must be boosted by the incenti ves a
federal zone can offer.
"No district in the nation is so deserving of
an enterprise zone as this one." he sai d .

Super soaker water
guns big hit with
kids across country
-Story on page 7

Expansion brings
Southern Illinois
15,000 new jobs
By Rebecca Campbell
General Assignment Writer
The Ulinois General Assembly
passed legislation authorizing a S60
mi llion ex pansion of Scott Ai r
Force Base in Belleville that wi ll
create 15.()(K) permanent jobs in
Southern Dlinois, Sen. Ralph Dunn
(D-Du Quoin) said.
The jobs created will be positions
associated with !he daily running of
an airport. Dunn said.
The Legi slature approved the
expansion July 2.
The joint-ese plan, which allows
civilian airli .1es to use military
installations, is intended to redirect
traffic from Lamben Airpon in St.
_SASE,_S

Salukl track coach
wins national title
in lAC competition
-Story on page 12
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Air Craft Rental Center
all ratings
Private through ATR

1 Bucket of Bud light I
! 4 bottles for $4.so

-ce-.I50 ..•................ $33/1u.
-ce-.172 ................... $44/1u.
"Beech T..".I A1r.......... $I08/1u.
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CherQkee AAero Aviation

112 price appetizers in the lounge
from 5pm-7pm
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Pville/DuQuoin Airport
351-3611 or 496-3285 , _ 6pm)
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Busil adminisIration warned Wednesday Ihat Iraq is putting the cease-:ire
from !he Persian Gulf war "at risk" by refusing to lei U.N. inspectors
examine a facility believed 10. house infonnation on Baghdad's ballistic
missile program. Baghdad. which bas ~ dUs risky game of caL-andmouse wi'" U.N. inspectors on a nwoller of occasions, says il bas drawn
!he li!lO dUs Lime and will not aUow them inside.

THOMAS DELAYS DECISION ON ABORTION PILL
-Supreme Court Ju.;uce Clarence Thomas Wednesday delayeoJ a
decision on whether a pregnanl woman should be allowed cuslOdy of
unlicensed Frencb abortion pills, seeldng a reSpOnSe from Lbe federal
govemmenL Thomas received the,case after Lbe 2nd U.S. Circuil Coon of
Appeals Thesday blocked an order, only hours old, from U.S. Disuicl
Judge 0wIes Sifton Ihat the pills should be released to the woman.

AIRFARE WARS TO END, PRICES INCREASE -The
second airfare sale of !he summer ends Friday, and twice.<Jelayed fare
bikes take effect SaJurday-boosting some fiIres as much as 35 percent
over pre-sale levels as airlines scramble 10 rerover from the swomer fare
wars. Air fares bad been s.;beduIed 10 go up at least 4.4 percenl across the
board on July 7. bul il was put off until July 10 while airlines reviewing
fare lrike plans and considered possible changes.

Hundreds of employees at Lbe Illinois Deparunenl of Commerce and
Community AffairS braced Wednesday for unpIeasanl news as the slate
began imposing budgel-induced layoffs af !he economic development
agency. More than 200 employees were expected to receive hand·
delivered messages rdling "'em they will lose Lheir jobs as piut of a plan
10 trim more than 2,800 positions fmm state govemmenL

STATE WINS COURT ORDER AGAINST CONRAIlStale officials Wednesday won a COW! order against Conrail, ordering Lbe
carrier 10 move a IIlIin canying 2,200 IOnS of leaking, putrid New York
gaIbage 0Ul of 1OIh-a:olI3llllinois, where the IIlIin bas been sitting on a
ttack since Monday. The engines IIIIlICh<d 10 the 41-fI8lbed caravan were
removed Thesday. The decomposing mass fum arrived in the SL Louis
area June 22 bulajudge IasL week ordered ilon its way.
- United Press International

( 'o rret't ioll" ( ' Iariricafiolls

""1l!IIM1IIiIlb~S

sruc English professor Ann-Janine Morey's name was misspeUed in the
July 15 Daily Egyptian.
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U.S. SAYS IRAQ JEOPARDIZING CEASE-RRE -The

state

says, these I
I specials are I
:iJUsI
· ng
· h'I. :i
•

POPE'S SURGERY FOR TUMOR SUCCESSFUL-

DCCA EMPLOYEES BRACE FOR LAYOFFS-

I
••

Sarajevo. and Serb guerrillas continued lbeir stranglehold on the
predominantly Muslim town of Gorazde in Bosni a- Hercegovina.
Meanwhile, the U.N. High Commission on Refugees said Serb guerrillas
bad ignored reqUCSlS for permission 10 visit the embattled eastern Bosnian
IOwn of Gorzade 10 assess its humanilarian needs.

2:00 4:45 7:15 9:45

Far and Away (PG.13)

~B1JOHI~.1
PapaJalln I

·i•

SERB GUERRILLAS CONTINUE STRANGLEHOLD
-A 2-year-<>ld cbild was killed by shelling Wednesday in besieged .

Pope John Paul II lDIdC2WeOl a surgical operation of nearly four hours
Wednesday 10 remove an evidently benign tumor in his lower colon, and
had bis gallbladder removed as a precauuonary measure because
gallslOlles were c1eLected during tests preceding .the opera-uon ."The
operation could not bave gone beUer than dUs," S81d one of the team of
five doctors headed by chief surgeon Francesco Crucilli .

M....baStrawbeny Margarilas S1.75

world

If readers spol an error in a news article, they car, contacL Lbe Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk: 31536-3311, extenslOll233 or 228.
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Former pollution director
charged with theft, forgery
By John McCadd

ed soil in 1988 al lhe C",b Orrhard
Wildlife Refuge when two bui lding....
treated wilh om 3",bestCh tar mixture

PoIK::eWriter

A state prosecution \\ iUlC..Ir;S Ic..-.li·
lied th at he noticed d iscrepancies in
bus iness tran sac tion im o lvin g
landfill consuhanl Joh n MeiSler.
who is on trial this week for accuS3lions or Ihen and r~ rl)' .
Ron Snoke. of the Ill inois State
Police division of criminal investi·

gation s. said during questioni ng
Wednesday lital he nOlice<! irregularities in several pennil numbers

and dales inscribed on records of
waste disposition. caJlcd manifests.
nccdcd by Meister (0 lawfully complele a landfi ll projecl.
Mei Sle r, fonner slue pollution
control director. was indicted Nov.
15. 1991 rOrlwocounls orliten by
deception and 12 counlS or ro rgel)'

foll owi ng an investigation by the
Illinois Stale Police.

The invesligalion uncovered
Meisler's aUegod illegal dumping or
was te in t he Jack son CO UOl Y
Landfi ll and crude-oil conlaJ11inaled

soil in his bu.'iilless pan:ner's land.
cheating cl ie nts o u t of nearl y
530.000.
This week 's testimony centered
o n events surrounding a clean-up
transaction of asbestos-contaminaf-

caught fire. lea\ ing contaminatjon
in the soil.
Me ister's indictment charges that
he used fraudul e nt m ani fe s t ~ 10
charge a h igh price for what was
bel~ed to be speciaJ wastc. when it
was actuall y d umped as ord inary
waste at a lower cost.
The prosecut ion focused on the
manifest irregularities and Meist'e r·s
inabi lity 10 obtain a special waste
from
th e
Ill in o is
pe rmi t
Environmcotal Protection Agency
to du mp the soi l in the Jackson
CounlY Landfil l.
Snoke said during t:he investigation he found Meister used old manifests with penni! num bers which
ac tu ally corre lated with sewage
sludge mal was dumped .. !he landfill in 1985.
Pro sec uti o n witness Cathy
Frierso n o f A ll e n
Wa s te
M anagement testified that w hen
MeiSler made the transaction. while
being paid on commission by A llen
Waste. he quoted Sd5.00 per yard
ror di s pos al or Ihe alleged
s pecial waste . whe n $5 per
ya rd us uall y is a ssessed fo r

Purifying the 'gold
Robert Colvls of Chester , a SIUC gar dener, weeds marigolds near the Shryock
Auditorium. Colvis was sprucing up the campus grounds Wednesday to get ready lor
the new school year.

normal waste.

Summer engineering courses prepare minorities
By LyneUe Marquardt
General Assignmenl Wri1er
The Co llege o r Engineering and
Tec hnol ogy is tryi ng to c reate a
pool of mino rity studems who are
prepared 10 '!lend college by prov idin g summer eng inecri ne programs.

The dean or lite college. Juh W.
Chen . said t h e purp o se o f th e
minority engineering program summer sessions is to get young student s interested in the malh and

science fields.
"We want to give them the backgroOnd they need in tllC.;e areas;'
01Cll said.

The college has be::n focusing o n
elementarv school st'Jdenb because
high school studeni S already have
ideas about what they want to study.
hc said.
" We found out thaI you have to
gel them interested in engineering
and sc ience early in school bcc..1U~
in high sc hool. it 's too laiC. They

have already da ·ided.·· he ,a ld.
Chen said thl! pUrJX" e of the pro(!Jam is nOi l'xclusivclv to recruit

[ulUre SIUC Sl udenls. .
"ThaI's 001 the sole purpose:· he
<;aid. ··We tell them if Ihe" " ·anl to
come 10 SI C in the f~lu rc. we
wo uld be delighted. On the othe r
hand. if they want 10 go 10 OIhc r

Presents • • •

sc ~ ~ls .

thaf ...

perfc~ tl y

Jamc!<o Rogcr!<'. an eng ineerin g
g rad uat e !!oludcnt f,-0 O1 Jc fferM)n
C it y. Mo.. taught a progr.im called
Projecl I" C ia"" lasl wec~ .
··W.. arc try ing for con!inuil y '0

see COURSes,·page 6

Third Floor
Student Center
536 -339 3
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Beauty

Beast

The m051 hroutifullt.M .fUx,\, ~Vf!r In/d.

Friday and Saturday
July 17 & 18
5:30 and 7:30 pm
Student" Center
Auditorium
Admission $1.00
CI'It_Roc:k)

Thursday. July 16. 7pm
Shryock Steps
(Concessions avoUabIe at 6pm)

mn.us

-SILOUIS-

-.,BERCH BRSH ••

Saturday. July 18

See ~ on Campas Beach

$7.00 per person for round trip
transportation. Purchase own
ticket at gate, or at spe.
At SPC, you get the 4th ticket
free if you buy four tickets!!!

on flugust 1 from 1-4 pm
for games. food. and fon!!

fin e \\ilh

us.
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BOT neglects input
of students, faculty
TH E SIUC PRODUC TIVITY Re port fo r fi scal year
1993, w hi ch delail s plan s to reallocate and save $3.5
mi lli on from the Uni vers ity budget, may be what SIUC
need s to s ur . ive the econo mi c troubles facin g hi g her
education in lJI[no is. And the~, it may .not be. A draft of
th e pro posa l was made public last week by Board of
Trustees.
The fac t is th a t the wa y in which the tru s tees h ~ve
hand led ihe preparation of the document is o ffensive to
faculty, staff and students, whose input has been blatantly
disregarded in the drafting of t.he proposal.
In the introd uction of the Producti vity Report by the SIU
Office of the Chancellor it is stated that ' 'The board and
the Chancellor r('cognize and acknowledge that identifying
and impl ementing productiv:tv improvements requires the
invol vement and commitment of administrators, faculty,
staff ~~d students." Yet many of the changes proposed in
the report already are in process of implementation, even
though the document was presented to the Facu lty Senate
and Graduate Council on Tuesday and student groups have
not been given the opportuniry 10 s tudy or respond to it.
The rrustees gave the groups until September to review
the cuts before presenting the reso lution to the Illinoi s
Board of J-ligher Education in O ctober. But in a joint
resolution of the Faculty Senate and Graduate Council the
organizations request more time to review the cuts. The
trustees, if anything, have a moral obligatio n to extend this
deadline so that the voice of the faculty can be heard in an
iss ue as tran scendel' lal as th e future st ruc ture of the
University.
If the deadline is not extended and the faculty do not get
the opportunity to voiee opinions and give input on the
cuts, the TBHE wi ll reLeive a document that will have been
unij aiera lly drafted , approved and implemented by the
Chance ll o r and the BOT, a purely to p administ rative
decision.
IT DOES NOT MATTER THAT the proposed c uts
were arranged wi th input from individual departments.
Many of the cuts are probably necessary and the changes
are like ly to benefit the University. Surely the trustees
have both the intention and the c 3pa~ility to make wi se
decisions concerni ng the e liminatio n, consolidatio n and
restructuring of programs and the general prod uct'vity of
the institution. That is not the point. The proposal sho uld
have been drafted with th e considerat io n of all
administrators, faculty and students from the beginning,
including reviews of all the options tha( could have been
considered to save
$3.5 million.
The proposal raises questions regarding the criteria
fo llowed to decide which were the best changes to make.
1n the proposal, the humanities seem especially hard hit,
with elimination of the fu ll department of religious studies
and the loss of some 70 liberal arts classes. Sports, on the
other hand , is exempt from the cuts, despite the fact that
two sw imming coaches were hired this year to replace
head coach Doug Ingram , who n!signed his position. The
reasoning behind the hiring was that Ingram 's salary would
pay two new coaches. If the team could do with one coach.
before. it . urely can do with one now, lIsing the second pay
to save any o f the co urses that will have 1.0 be cut because
of lack of fund 5.

sm

THE BOT S HO ULD N<?TFORGET that be fore a
I IS an academIC tnstltu t lon and th at I~o se
who milke it po ss ib le. in Clu ding faL ulr y and s tud e nt s.
shou ld Iw ve a ay in the dec ~s.io!, s. m ~de to ensure the best
oss ibl ,. ··e.Qftj ' rc.o;o=-:.4.~ililabl e.lO.tl)e.UUlverw,x,> ... .
bUS IOCSS,

r ..

.-------------------------1111!---------Commentary
Individual stupidity cause of many social ills
While the Democrats yammer
about social problems. let us look
at one. II is not earthshaking. But
it shows what we ' re up against if
we believe any political party is
going to purge us of goof mess.
T his social prub le m begin s
W ith Bob. a romantic fellow with
an eye for the ladies.
More
tban
an
eve,
unfrmunately. Bob is one ot thOse
men who becomes a falher, then
makes himself scarce.
There are many men like Bob,
which is why we have so many
':ingle moms and fatherless tykes

and big welfare budg.!s.
So, what does society do about

cads like Bob? Well, if we were a
harsh society, a doc would go
snip. sn ip, and Bob would no
longer distribute his seed so

casually.
But we can ' t do thaI. It would
be c r ue l and insensitive. So
society tries to make guys like

Bob suppon his kids.
It happe ns Ihal Bob ha. a
regular job.
.
He pu she s a broom at th e

Chicago schools.
So Eileen. who has Bob's baby,
got a judge to award ber about
$80 a week in child suppon.
Because Bob co uldn ' t be
trusted to send a c he.:k. the
school syslem was ordered to
deducl il from his pay and pass il

along 10 Eileen.
.
BUI the cbecks Slopped coming.
Eil'~n
called the school
bur ,"ucrats and asked where her
money was. They said Ihey'd
look. After she missed 10 weeks
of checks. the bureaucmls finally
had the answer.

II seems that Bob is also paying
suppon for a child he fathered in
Missouri. Bob gelS around.
So a bureaucrat pushed the
wrong button 0" a compu ter and
Eileen 's money was sent to the
mother of the Missouri child.
By the lime th e error was
found. $815 of Eileen 's support
money had gone to the other
woman.
Ei leen lold the bureaucrats that

, ince lhey m.delhemiSlake. lhey
, hoWd just send .her 58 15. BUI
Ihey' said Ihey couldn'l jo Ihal
\vlIho.u.'.• coun o~dc~. . , . '
~o. E,teen gOI " I''''lcr and he

WJf1'I,J{\(~i}}1J'jtJff~({(1;Iil;;}H#t.~ml;lm)~ I]»)'H~(.:

Or the payc hecks of the
bureaucrats w ho can ' I hit the

righl bUllon.
If give n a cho ice, th ose
bunga low owners would have
found a better way to spend the ir
money.

So lei us .:' lt amin e thi s as a

social proble"!. If we do so, we
find that the root cause is

Mike
Boyko

individual slupidity. If we look

'llibune Media Services

close enough, thai 's the Toot of
most of our problems.
First . we have Bo b, who
impregnates women, then takes a

walk.
Then we have the women who

went 10 court and asked a judge
for an order. The judge said he
didn't bave to issue an order,

allowed Bob

since there had already been an
order that Bob pay Ihe child
support.

so it would be politicall y

Because Bob's money was the
issue , Bob had 1.0 hire a lawyer.
And, ofcou~, theschool ~

h, d

10

have a lawyer defend its

position.
The case

bounced in and oul of
coun for months. Finally, a jud&,'
orrlered the b"ard to pay Eileen

10

use Ihem Ihal

way. Of course, it is their choice
to use their bodies us they see fil,
inrorrect to criticize them.

And we have the bureaucrats
who hit the wrong button on a

computer rutoj send Bob's money
to the wrong woman.
And we have th e education
administrators who won ' t admit
to an 5815 mistake and leI il wind
up in the hands of ~ judge' a~~d

lawyers.
Then we have I aegal system
Because thi s went on for
months. Ihe legal fees piled up. that allow s 3. nickel-and -di me
case
like this to bounce around
And somebody has to pay.
So the judge RIled !bat since it tbe .couns for so iong that the
lawyers
pile up fat fees.
was lhe school bureaucrats who
So what is thtrc in tbe new
goofed , they should pay the

her $~15.

lawyers.

The ·Iawyers submitted thei
biBs.

Eileen 's lawyer got
~4 , 337 .50. Bob 's lawyer was
awarded $4,2:';). "ltal's $8,567.50

in legal fees .
Of cOU""', il wasn 'l paid by tho
bureaucral wbo hil the wrong key

on the computer.
II comes oul of the real estate

taxes paid by Chicagoans. And
while it might seem a trini ng
sum, there is another way to look
at it.

The

ave ra ~ e

Chicago

hom ".owner ·s la x bill is abo ul
$ 1.300. ThaI means that the taxes
paid by the owners of about six or
seven mode'\! bun ga lows were
used to pay Ihe lawyers.
And thai doesn ' t include th e
cosl of the social agen c ies thai
ha ve 10 chase guys like Bob. Or
th e sa lar ie s of the judges a nd
!>ther court personnel. who ought
10 have ..;omClhillg bette r to do.

Democrat ic platfCirm that
addresses the great social

problem cf galloping individual
stupidity?
Is there something in there that
says, " Bob, if you can' t keep
your pants zippered, at least "ear
a condcm. 1110", linle taxpayers
shouldn ' l be paying for your
romps"?

Is there a~ylhing in Ihe
platform that . ays, " Eileen, if
you can ' I be good , tr y being
careful"?
And is Lh ere anything in the

plat,form thaI says. " We believe
thaI bumbling bureaucrats should
pay for th e ir mistakes. not the
defenseless taxpayers '''!
o. Ihe Democ rati c platform

doesn'l address Ihe single bigge"
social problem in

Ameri~ .

which
.
But it would be too: IT)u ch to ,
?.sk Ihal a polilical pany plalronn
itself out of existence.

js ;n~ividual SIURidity.

I
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Calendar
Community
GA(I[ MBiA
NS. CistlL.\&"IX

ira

will ha\'c Iheir J uly mccling I I 6:30 p.m. on
Sinuday II the SIUC Recrealioo Ccnu:r Picnic
An-a. For rn<n infomullton, a ll Prideline on
Tuesda\'S and Wednesdays from S 10 9 p.m. I I

4S3-S 1.5J.

Entertainment
MAGNA POP WI LL PtA '" II Ihe Su nsel
Cmcat at 1 101\ighl .lJ Shryock Audi lonum. A
mnc:c:s:sion stand will abo be opal for food aM
drinks during ti.: ('I[]rV...n1.

CAU : NOA R POLlC V -- Tht' deadline (or
Calrndar ilr rm Is nootI ''''0 d.~'~ bdc:n: publi.
cation.. 'f1Mo Ittm should be trronTRten and musI
Include lime. d l l ll!', pl/tC:t' a nd sponsor of 11M" 'CflI and the namt- (J(thc pmiOn .!illbmiCliftl; the
itftn.lte.-ns st'.ould be ddi\'~ O!'" mailed 10 tht
Dail)' Egyptian N~·sroom. Communialltons
Building. Room 1241. An ilm! will br published

......

California's credit
piunges as state
stays budgetless
SACRAMENTO (UPI ) California's once treaS"Jred but now
battered credJ! rating plunged to its
lowesl level in history Wedoesday
as the stale entered its thin! week
without a budget
Standard & Poor's Corp. lowered
C.lifornia' s credil rating from AA
10 A+, beconting the second Wall

Street boud rating house in nine
day s to do wngrade the s tat.e
because of the budgel crisis.
H It is a d isgrace." stale Treasurer
Kath leen Brown told repo rte rs.
" We are in a ratings freefall. "
Standard & Poor' . ciled ltoe failure of Gov. Pete Wilson and the
legislature to resolve the budget
staJematc in time to aven. widescale
use of IOUs. S&P . ,ud il lowered
tlte ra t ing bec au se it fe a rs th a t
California will face recurring budgel de fici ts i9 the fulUre.
, . Stale officials have failed to
take any substantive action to contain the deficit as it developed over
the last 12 months, and --rojections
indicare th at without actio n, the
defi cil could <!nuble in 1993. representing nearly 20 percenl of general fund spend.ing," Standard &
Poor' s said in a statement.
11 said !he lo wer rating " represents a lack of confidence thaI the
state would not experience !eplay
of recent e '!enlS in the future, and
the likelihood thaI budgel-balancing solutions wiU continue to rely
o n o ne -sh o ts a nd accounting '
changes that will continue to keep
the sta te ' s cash operations in a
weak position for several years."
In Just seven months, California
has seen its gold-plaled AAA credit rating tumble into the cellar
among the lowest of the 41 states
raled by siandard & Poor's. Only
three other states - Massachusetts,
New YorI< and Lou:"iana - h, ve
lower credil ratings from S&P.
The A+ credit rating is the !owest
ever give n to C aliforni a by
Slandard & Poor' s, and equals a
single-A r::ti"Cawarded 10 the stale
in 193 8 by Mood y's In ve st('lrs
Service when it graded the stale for
the firsl time ..
Last week. Moody 's d ropped
California 's credit mting one notch
from Aa I (0 Aa. The lower ratings
from Mondy' s and S& P wiU COSI
taxpayers an estimated $198 million in higher interest payments on
$ \0 billion in authorized bUI unissued stale bonds over !he 20-year
li fe t ime of the note s, Bro w n
spokesman Michael Reese said.
A thin! major Wall Streel credil
rating firm, Filch Investors Service,
lold Brown it will wait until the
budget is enacted before making
any decision on California's rating.
Wilson said he was "concerned"
by the S&P downgrade, bul said he
woul d n ot bac k down on hi s
demands thaI the Democratic-controlled Legislature pass a budgel. .

a

" Our increased cnrolhnent is fairly common compared to nati onal
averages, so slue is in step with
the national enrollment n umbers."
toe said.
O ne of Ihe mai n reason s fo r
i!1creas e d nu m be rs in s Uln me r
cnrollmenl is the return of SIUC 's
mil it a ry
s tu den ts
from Operalion Desert Slonn. Ke irn
said.
" Last year m~1 of our mil itary
students were caJ led up for military
service and therefore d id not anend
summer school: ' he said. "Th is had

a decreasing effect o n OUf summer
enrollment.··
Ha rve )' W e lc h . S IUC' s V ice
Presi ~ e nl of SlUdcm Affairs, said
th e inc rease wi ll nol hind er an y
Student Affairs progmJ11s.
" I feel thaI Sludenl Affairs will
be abl e to handle an y i:1;~rease in
sludf" nt enrollment," he said.
"srue student orientation as well
as other student programs won', be
negative ly affected b)' thp enroll ment incrcase-o;;."
Fall '91 e n ro ll me nt was at a
rec o rd hi g h o f 24.869 st ud enl s.
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BASE, from page 1 - - Louis 10 Soou because Lambert car,
no longer handle its present traffic
load, Mark Gordon, spokesman for
the Senale Republican Pre.". said.
Dunn said tcnnin als, runways,
taxiways. and aircraft ramps costing more than $300 millioo m:tS1 be
construcled by the time the facility
opens in 1997.
Construcuon is expected begin in
the fall of IWL, toe said.
fund s for the expans ion will
come from hood funds appropriated
by the stale and funds from the federal government. .
Gordon said bond funds are a
way for the state 10 finance a project
over a period of tim e . The state
sells bonds to generale the money

needed for a projecl then pays the
bonds back with interest.
Dunn said bond funds are necessary because the state does not have
enough moneY ' in the general fund
to pay for the construction. Illinois
must match the federal funds for the
project.
The federal governme nt cou ld
not officially approve the joinl-use
program untillUinois committed its
share of the funds, but soon is
expected 10 approve the project. toe
said.
The federal governmenl imposes
a user fee, which is essentially a tax,
on airlines for using airports, and
this money goes into a general fund
used for airport projects .

Cuomo places Clinton
for nomination in NY
N EW Y ORK ( U PI ) - New and the other candidates guessing.
York Go v. Mario C uomo place~ said he could nOt seek the nominaBill C linton in nomination for the tion until he could gri nd o ut a bud pres id e ncy a t th e De m oc ra t ic ge t
ag re elilen t
w ith
th e
National Convention Wednesday, RepUbl icans.
calling the Arkansas gove rnor a
Nor were C uomo, the fast-tal king
new voice for America and the only city slicke r from New Yo rk , and
" hope for change from this :oation 's Ointon. the soft drawling southerncurrent disastrous cou~. "
er from Arkansas, in any way fond
Mi xi ng scathjng criticism of of each other, polilicall y or socially
Pres id e nt Bush with uncritical as feUow governors.
prais' for 01< 46-year old Ginlon,
But Wednesday night, whatever
Cuomo ooce agaia e lectrified a ill feeling remained was e ither forDemocratic con':er.tion with hi s gotten o r papered-over by C uomo
maslerful oralory and apparenlly in ilis prime-time televisio n speech.
ended, fOl' good, the feud between He was repeatedly interrupled by
the two governors.
.
applause.
Clinton is assured of Ihe 199 2
Cuomo Ialked aboUI a 50-year
Democratic presidential nomination old father in fear of losing his j ob
when the convention v ote~ aHc faced with taJ:ing care of hjs
fami.l y and asked, "How can our
Wednesday nighl.
" Of course, the American people middle class workers be in such terwant change, of co urse we want ribie jeopardy."
something bener than George Bu"h
Cuomo talked of a millio n chiland the policy of decline, dec;ly and dren l' leaving for the mean streets "
deception," toe said. " And begin- and ofa " whole genemtion surrenning with this convention, we must de ring to despair -- to d ru gs, to
demonstrate to aU the American having children while they're still
people thaI change for the better is children, to hopelesssn~s . How did
at hand, ready. able a:ad eager to it happen, here. in the most JXJwerful nation in the world."
~crve in the person of Go v. Bill
Ointoo of Arkansas. "
The N e w York gove rn o r said
C uomo ..dded, , . Arid this time, Clinlon can break the gridlock in
we cannot afford to fail to deliver Washing ton and de liver effici ent
the message no t jus t to government.
Democmls but to the whole nation.
"Because he will re m ind thi s
Because the ship of state is headed nation that we are too good to make
for the rocks. The crew kno ws it. war our most successful enterprise;
The passenger kno ws il. Only the because toe does nOI believe thaI the
c apta in o f the ship - Pres ident way to win political support is to pit
Bush - appears not to know it."
one group againsl another." Cuomo
C uomo placing Climon in nomi- said.
nation fo r the Democratic presiden- . Recalling Ihe parades afle r Ihe
ti al prize had heavy overtones of troops rnturned fro m the Persian
irony.
Gulf, Cuo m o said . " I' d like 10
The New York governo r mes- march with you ~ h i nd President
merized the Democratic convention Clinlon through cities and rural vilin San Francisco in 1984 with a lages where all the people have safe
keynole address thaI reached Ihe stree ts , affordable h o using a nd
heights of political oralOry.
health care when they need it.
Every since that mom..:.nL includ" ] wa.'lt to clap m y hands and
ing this year, Cuomo has been con- throw my fists in the air, cheering
sidered the front-runne r fo r the neighborboods where chil~ren can
Democratic presidential no mina- be chi!d.rcn, where they can grow
tion.
up and get a chance 10 go I" coUege
In 1988 he refused , saying he and one day own their own home.
could not run for president and run
" ] want (0 m arch behind
New York. state at same time. and Pres ident Clin ton in a victory
Il)i~ year, ,afler keeping the pa'ty
p~~e that sends c, lre\y~rk.s. "
.1'

•• . • : • • • .

Thursday

SOC Pitchers
S,.28 nre Water
Come have a cold one
after the Sunset Concert!
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campus for the ·week.
The program was funded by
SIUe 's M.inority Eng ineeri ng
Prog ram, Rend Lake College
and the citizens of Ml. Vernon.
The program cost approximately
$4.500, Pauerson said.
Another program sponsored
by the Mino rit y Eng ineeri ng
Pro g ram lh i~ summer was
Action Engineering.
This program was in East Sr.
Lo ui s las l month . It wa s
ri uanced by a $ 3u.000 GTE
Corpomtion granL
The college had a one·week
session from Jun e J 5 through
June 19 for seventh and eighth
graders and another one-week

Although it was the fi rst year
fOI th e prog ram . Johnny
Patterson. director of minority
engineeri ng , said th ere were
many applicants.
"We turned people down from
the sevenlh and eighth grades
and we had j ust enough from the
ninth and 10th grades:' he said.
Ten students from each grade
were selected to be a part of the
prog ram. Th ese s tude nts are
expected to participate for four
years. Then they will be invited
to join SIUC 's minority
engineering program.
Lind a Hel slem, assis l'Ult to
the dean for External AlTairs,
said the purpose of this program
is "to attract and enco ura~e
young students in their studies
of math and science, in the hopo
that many of them will coolinue
with science in coUege."
It i~ :. comprehensive and
long':d11l program. she said.
Programs also are offered
throughout the school year for
some students, Rogers said.
" Hopefully we ' ll have them
back next fall," he said. "We are
going to pi ck so me of the
brighter students and work with
them the whole year."
Rogers s aid the st' ldeol s
seemed to enjoy the program.
" The students enjoyed it a
whole lot," he sa id. " We did
stuff for global wanning that
they enjoyed."
Two undergt aduates from
State Community College and
two from slUe assisted Rogers.
The AClion Engineering
Program cost approxir.1ately
$7.800. Patterson sa,d.
Patterson said more funding is
needed. Tho GTE grant is only
for one year, he said.
"We need to obtain more
funding or it will Le over," he

sessi o n from June 22 through

s..Jd.

June 26 for ninth and 10 th
graders.
The sessions were taught at
State C ommuni ty C.ollege in
East Sr. Louis.

The college received the gr..nt
by an swering GTE 's call f'lr
proposals, Patterson said. Th.::
mone y was received in lat.:
March.

we ca n work wilh them ," he
said.
Rogers sa id becau se th e
project wa s on ca mpu s. the

gro up was able to usc ,"c
eng in ee rin g

lab

and

be

technically oriented.
On ca mpu s. the group did
wi nd -tunn e l tes tin g and land

survey ing. Th e stu de nt s werc
able to work in lhe robotics lab.

electronics power lab and the
industrial processing lab.

Also. th e math dep:utrnent
gave th e group some math

problems to work with.
In addition to us ing the
fac iJilics on campus, the group
took " field trip to Penn
Aluminum in Murphysboro.
The majority of the students
participating in this project are

in the top 10 percent of their
sixth , seventh and eighth grade
classes.

Most of the 24 students are
from Mt. Vernon. Two or three
are from Carbondale and one is
from East 51. Lo u is, Rogers
said.

The stud ents sta ye d on

Convention takes time out
to recall Bobby Kennedy era
NEW YORK ( UPI) D e mocral ~ re membe red Bobby
Kennedy - the Kennedy brother
who sought to bridge " the deepest
divides of American life" - in one
of the most emotional moments
\Vedn e~day o f the 1992 national
convention.
Nearly a quane r·of.a-century
after Kennedy was mortally
wounded seeking the presidential
nomination, many DemocralS who
knew him and many who never
knew him. remembt.,~ ed.
So did his family, including his
wi fe, Ethel, hi s younger brother,
Tedoy. and hi s son, Roben , Jr.. a
member of Congress.
In ml.sic - " Abraham, Martin
all~ John " performe d by C: lint
Holmes - and in fiJm honoring his
s han life, the delegate s to the
co nve nlion paid Iribul e to the
Kennedy who so symbolized their
dreams.
At tirr-; the brief movie was so
stirring, that the delegates were
moved to applause.
The movie was introdueed by hi

son, who said the ar.plause for him
" comes from you and from your
hearts because of your love for my
father and for my unele."
.
His brother, John , stond before
the 1960 Democratic Na,ional
Convent ion to accept hi~
n o minati o n on the way to the
White House.
And 20 years later Teddy, grim
in defeat . stood in thi s same
Madison Square Garden to promise
allegiance to the man who h:1d beal
him - incumbent PresKk-nr Jimmy
Carter.
And it was up to Teddy, newly
married , election·year trim and
now an elder statesm:,ll, to once
again rouse the emotk ns of a new
generation offellLow Uemocrats, his
owrJ chance at Ihe presidency
forever gone.
Serl o Ted Kennedy, D·Mass. ,
said, "On behalf of our family, I
thank you for this tribute to RObert
Kennedy, gone now nearly a
quarter-<lf·a-<:erttury but iJidclible in
memory - a vivid fire that still
lights paths of public life."

Police talk down suicidal man
By Rebecca Campbell'
General Ass:gnrr,er.: Writer
A Carbondale mall who
b'lrricadcd himself in hi s lraile r
<lnd rhre::ncned suicide surre.ldered
to poliL'C' a t about 12:45 a. m .
Wcdn.,itay. :: ceordirig ' lo tHe!
Carl>"'Kwle rolice Depa;1ment.
. Tht.· police . ·who arc.. ,llor·

releasing the man's name, sa:d he
was brought to the poliee otatioo,
wh e re he was evaJuated by
J"ckson County Mental Hea ltb
officials and placed in th eir
custody.
No charges were brought against,
, the 'man, Kelit' Bums.' COrruliun.ity
re so urce officer. with the
Carbondale Police, said .
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Noid, doodles sexually frustrated
in 'pointless waste of film and ink'
By Ronn Byrd
Entertainment Writer
Most people do not assvci ate
canoon characters with sex, or how
tl'te toon s feel about it- Ihe new
film " Coo l World" makes you
think abeml it whether you want to
ar not..
In fact. Ihis entire film revolves
around sexu,, ' frustration: a t'OOI1.
o r Doodle, named Holly Would
wants to become real so she "can
make it like real people do:'
canoonist Jack Deebs just gOl out
of prison and falls .,."y to Holly's
advances, and Brnd Pill as a Cool
World police officer spends several
scenes complaining to his Doodle
girlfrienci that they ca::1nol have
sex.
TI", film revolves loosely around
the Cool World , a place where
cartoon chanIcters thrive. It mostly
appears to be an excuse for the
over-drawn and over·endowed
Doodle Holly Would I'J dan ce,
shak e her bottom ana make bad
come-ons.
In the film, a Doodie who makes
it with a Noid , or real person ,
becomes real. Holly wants exactly
that and will do anything to get it,
includ ing bringing Jack into the
Cool World so :;he can get out.
Deebs is a cartoonisl who is
being released from prison after
serving a lengthy tenn. We do nOl
know for what , until a stunningly
ridietiious scene where a fan asks
him w~y h< killed his wife and the
man she was with in bed.
Deebs liternlly keeps Calling into
the Cool World. which he believes
he created for a cornic book. The
first time was interesting to watch
him faB endlessly i.lto the new
world, but it got old after the third.

There Jack meets Holly, whose
obsession for Noids and being real
brings Pin into the picture, whose
only duty seems to be stopping
any:bing sexual fro m happening
between Noids and Doodles. Docs
thi s happen so often they neet.. a
police department?
Pitt ended up in the world of
Doodles at ~ (.'f b~i ng seriously
injured in a lI:<)(orr.ycle accident in
1942. UnIik, h!, role in "Thelma
and Louise" as " hitchhiker, Pin is
absolutely awful in "Cool World."
He never seems to have recovered
from the accidenL Whether in a
gun banIe or relaxing at a bar, Pin's
s lack. jawed expres:- ions and
monotone voice make you wonder
just how badly he got hurt.
Enough to last 50 years?
The accident seems to ha ve
affected his judgment as well. Pitt
does not see Holly's attempt to
push him off a high rise balcony,
alt,iough the aud,i ence could
foresee it a mile away. Even for
cartoon characters. it is an insult to
the intelligence.
Kim Bassinger, as bodt the voice
of Holly and her body when she
becomes real. bring. "dumb blond"
to a whole new leve1. As she
stumbles and giggles around, it is a
wonder why she even bothered
becoming real- he 's just as twodimensional.
Gabrirl Byrne as Deebs slIrtS
out Cl:mu: ed and never ~ms to
pull himself out of the dumfounded
s tate of m ind. Like Pitt. he
employs the husky· voiced school
of acting. \\,i,ci1ever the two are in
a scene tQ8Clher, it seems _they are

tryin g 10 out "Luke Perry" each
other.
There also is a se ries of bad
sex ual puns. When Pitt wa rn s
Byrne to stay away from Hoil y, he
teUs him to "keep his pencil in his
pocket"
The movie's animati on was nOI
just bad. it was pointless. Duodles
wielding axes and insane laughter
f1oa~ across the SCrPen unnotic.ed by
the actors . Anj whenever th e
Noid s interacl with Doodles. the
prOOl1 <;tion is so bad you can see
the mal lines where the two ihlages
were put together.
The only two things enjoyed
about the Cool World are the
so und track and the background
animation. The songs by the the
group My Life With The Thrill Kill
Kult perfectly :natch the haunting
and bizarre landscape paintings
unfonunately only seen from a
distance.
As "Cool World" slogs on, (ite
movie's plot literally comes out of
nowhere. Holly begins to revert to
Doodle fonn and decides she needs
to touch The Spike, located atop &
Las Vegas hotel. Where The Spike
comes from or why it can make
Doodles rea) is never explained.
What does happen is Holly
reaches The Spike and opens a hole
into Cool World that nearly
destroys Las Vegas. The ironi c
twist is that the end of Vegas would
come at th e hands of a horny
S!lOWgiri.
"This place should be erased" is
a line from the film tllat could not
be more appropriate. ·'Cool
World" is a pointless waste of film
and ink that fails to use any of the
woodenul modem film techniques
between animation and real life

actors.

Make headlines with the Daily Egyptian's 75th
commemorative T-Shirts, Mugs,
Keychains, and 75th Editions.

Anniv'~rsay

T-SHIRTS

1m
(IIarit)

KEYCHAINS

(bodJ1

$10.00""
CERAMIC .MUGS

q]
$5.00 each

$1.50 each
75TH SPECIAL EDmON

II

$5.00 each

A portion of the proceeds will go to the School of
Journalisnl ~pment Fund, which will be used to
provide school and training w:>rkshops for Daily
Egyptian employees. AIl items are available at th~
Daily Egyptian front desk, room 1259
Communications Bldg.
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To all the people who think
the press goes too far sometimes,
consider the alternative.
-

I

-

I
6

10 JtGTIt mort aboJll 1M role of 0
Frte PrtSI 0Jtd MWit prolects )OUT
ri,NS. call i'" Soc;'" '" P'!'fwIOMI

Jo."lJJ/isUall·JI7-Mj.JJ,J.

Jfthepress
didn't tt:ll us,
who \\OIlId?

Super soaker
High-tech squirt guns making splash in local toy stores
By RQIln Byrd
Entertainment Writer

With 90-degree-plus we ath ~ r
stretching out for weeks and no
reli ef in sight. a squin gun that
hold s two quart s of water and
shoots a high pressure stream of
water over SO feet may be the perfect relief.
The Sup er Soaker line from
larami and many imi:3tors exploded on the lOy scene lasl year. Both
kids and aduhs cannol seem 10 gel
enough of the guns, and stores are
having a hard ti me keeping the
shelves stocked.
Larami Vice President AI Davis

sa id the idea behin d the Super
Soakers was to wi n sq uirt-gun
fighlS.
"The idea is that if I'm having a
waler fight and you run out then
guess wh(' ...... :nsT he said. "The
idea is to gel the other guy wener
than you."
These futuristic water weapoTls
even managed to maintain sales
through the winter, an unusual feal
for 3 surrullcr lOy.
" When tre summer came around

the guns juS! look off," said Bob
Quiambao. invenmry control man·
ager for Toys 'R' Us. " II's basicalIya non-lypicalloy in the sense that
it was something people wanted for
ChriSlmas. II did nOi die off as a
summer toy would be expected to."
The handy finger-a;:.tivaled squirt
gun was motorized a few years ago,
bUI thai only provided a broad'-r
""'ge. The guns s[i11 had 10 be
refilled when the puny clip was
emply.

.

The ne w guns re ly on pump
actl c.:- and air pressure Lh:u was
~ii\.'~~ ~ by aeronautical engineer
Lonnie JOOnson, the man behind lhe
Super Soaker line and no 'N
employed al NASA.
The 20, 30 a.'>d 50 size models all
utilize the ~~ pumping mechanism. With these models, yeu cannOi fill the Ianks complelely full . bul
must leave room for air to be used.
The 100 and 200 mode ls are
much larger and have greaJer water
capacily. They can be filled completely full and it only takes two
pumps, where the ~ m al1 er mociels
require r:ontinuous pumping.
But some do not see the squii1
guns as hannless fun.
The Super Soakers have n:cenlly
been linked to acts of violence in
large cities.
slUe Sl udenl Pal Piuma, a
sophomore in pre-medici ne from
Decat ur. said holdi.ng ~he toys
responsihie is unrealistic.

t ' ~J;h '~~~'S ~~~ th~ prob~~ms

Water guns drench market,
leaving competition all wet
By Christine

L~l nger

Entertainment Eartor
The lalesl rdsh of pressurizedwater gun s has added a new
dimension to water games.
These pump versions of water
guns come In Si7.eS and styles
ranging from the mini-soaker to
•the Super Soaker 200.
• The mini soaker, priced 31
$2. is a tiny veBion of the other
super soakeB and uses a pump
on the back of the gun to squin a
10-fool sueam.
• The Super Soake r 20 .
priced al $6. shools 'a 20-fool
stream.
• The Super Soaker 30.
priced .1 $8. shoolS a 3G·fool
sueam.
• Thc Super Soaker 50,
priced aI $!O. shoolS a 50-fOOl
stream, and is recommended for
ages 5 and up.

• The Super Soaker 100.
reI3ils al $20. shools a SO-feel of
highly pressuri zed water. and is
recommended for ages 8 and up.
• The Super Soaker 200,
relails at $30. shoolS a 50-fOOl
stream from 1W0 big IJUtks thai
hol d two lilers of wate r and
includes the same high pre.'Sure
reservoir as the 100 model . ft is
recommended for ages 8 and up.
The largosl of all the guns is
the VX2000. 11 is a pumped-up
squin gun that holds IWO gallons
0: water in tanks that can be
strapped 10 the user's back.
The cost for the gur. h: $25.
and is g aranteed (0 shoot 50
feel.
Other ware! guns come in ballery and IIigger openlled models
thal have the same range in COSL
but the bauery-operated gu ns
feature blink ing lights and a
"real machine gun sound ,"

they're having in the inner cities," men who voted to repeal the ban on
Piuma said. " It 's gotten out of assaull weapons," Davis said. " So
hand. It's juS! a lOY and it doesn'l what he's Mying is it's okay to walk
matter how big it is. Some f,-!Ople aro und with an uzi. but you
say guns promote \' iolence but pe0- shouldn ' t have a water gun.
ple have been r,laying with guns
"J think the problems thai have
and playing cowboys and Ind!ans come up are social pr -blems,"
sinoe the 1920s."
Davis said. "You' re always going
Shari Lindsey, manager of the toy 10 gel the kid who puIS the rock in
depanment at University Mall 's snowball and always does the thing
Venture, ';aid she has no problem that is unnecessary. It 's in hi s
with chiidren IIsing the lOYguns.
upbringing. In Philadelphia there
"My grandson has gOI IWO of was a shooting where there was a
them," she sad. '"I don '1 think it's 23-year old man who was Sl{uining
anymore oi a problem than them water at passing cars. One of the
learning by throwing rocks. Squin cars ro1!ed down the window and
guns have been around for a long shot the guy. The guy who was
Or.le. The water doesn't come out shooting the warer was using the
wHh enougt: force to hurt anyone. water from a fire plug. So does thai
it's more of a fine mist by the time mean we should lurn off all the fire
it gets out."
plugs? No, we punish tl .. idiol who
Davis said he fell the blame the had the gun."
Super Soakers were getting was idiLarami has tried to make Ihe
otic.
Sup..~r Soakers look as unreal istic as
"People have been playing with possil>le wi!h blighl shapes and colwater gun s for as long as I can . ers, Davis said.
remember:' he said. "As long as
"Anybody could dist~n g ui s h il
the gun does no! look like a real gun from a real weapor.," Davis said.
where it can be confusi ng, there "The water does n'l flai n and it
shouldo't be a problem."
doesn'l hun, so iI's good clean fun."
A cou nci lman in Red Banks.
Whr.ther Lanmi plans to comc
New Jersey w... "'(5 to make New out with an e\ : n larger veBion of
Jersey safe for all the children by the Super SoakeN> remains 10 be
banning the Super Soaker. His rea- seen. But Quiambao said it will
soning is the Soaker th!Ows a 101 of ultimately depend on how much
waler OUI and is supposedly danger- water the owner can cany.
ous.
" Dna; you gel 10 the gallon sizes
"Bul he 's one of the 56 council- it's going to be he!v y.'~t;e..a;d . . ,

Just imagine
the past 200 years
without
freedom of the press

The words in the First Amendment
read , "Congres s shall make no
~ ~ bridg ing the fre.ldom of ... the

=

The principle was ctear 200 years
ago whan the words were first written,

afong with other lreedoms that make

!!I' !he Bill of NighlS.

:':':!~:d. =;,:::,~~~

longed and se.:ondiluessed.
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' CELEBRATING 200 YEARS OF THE BILL OF RIGHTS
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Brown's plea goes unheeded;
chancellor search still on hold
VanMeter said.

I; 1 Jeremy Finley
.Administration W'ller

"\Vhen things stan 10 make more

nl<: ,e;Jch for an SIU Chancellor
I' !-o lill Oft hold. des pite a request
from Inl t'rim C han c e ll o r J ames
Bm\l.'TI lhal the search be continued.
Brow" made the reque st at the
BOT mcc'ing Jul y 9. bu, members
..aid th(' search needs to wait until
rcco111111cnda ,' ions

i-y

th e

gove rnor 's hi gher cd ucatior. task
[('I"('C

arc made official.

Go\'. Jim Edgar assigncci the task
force to inve stigat e hi g her
ed ucati on in Illinois and to merge
admini s tra ti ve board s of the

univt.rsilics.
A .D. VanMete r. chairman of
BOT. said there is an urgency for
the search. but it is not the ri ght
- time to continue with it
" \Ve feel the urge ncy. but it is
j usl
not
po:,s ibJe
now:'

se nse with th e sta te. we will
re~ ume:' he !t3id.
Brow n said the BOT wan ts to
mak-.: sure it can c.uarantee 10 the
new chanc!:llor that the posi tion
will
not
be
e limi nated
und e r
the
task
force's
recommendations .
"Th e BOT is i nt e re sted :n
making sure thal the positior. is
sta bl e for w hoever wi ll take it
0\ er." Brown said.
"We h ave to wait :lwhile to
continue to see what happens in the
stale," he said.
Brown said hf" had no idea that
he would be 10 the posit ion for so
long.
" When I became temporary
chancellor. I though a' 'he moSl I
would be here for one year:' Brown
said.
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Charges dropped in dream killing
C HI CAGO
(UPI )
Prosecu,ors Wednesday dropped
c harge s agai nst a fonner Oak
Park man twice convicted in the
1980 killing of a nursing Sluden'
bcr::..use new, sophisticmed leslS
make it impossible 10 determine
whether he was involved.
A spokeswoman for !he Cook
Count y state's attorney's office
said rape 3Jld murd e r c harges
we rc dropped aga in st S teve n
Linscott, 38, who was runvicted
in 1981 01 killi ng Kare n Ann
Phillips. 24.
LinSCOl' was charged wilh lhe
killin g after he tol ,t police he
dreamed he saw a n,an strangle
Phill ips. The spokeswoman said
th e dream bore s triking
s im ila riti es 10 detai ls of Ih e
killing.
.
The appcll:ue coun ,wice found

there was J1O( enough evidence l0
convk . Linscott but the lllinOls
Supreme Coun in 1986 and again
in 1991 found there was sufficient
evidence to suppon a conviction.
A new trial had been scheduled '0
begin July 20.
Howeve r. Coo k Co unt y
officials said new investigative
techniques have made re trying
Linscon impossible.
The spokesman said Ole sta,e's
attorney 's offi ce hired an expert
in Boston to detennine whether
seme n found in Phillips' body
belonged Linscon.
" The cxpen issued a report
which said if a single individual is
!he source of !he DNA typed in
(!he) semen. Mr. Linscon can be
excl uded as a s uspect ," Ihe
spokeswoman said. " If!here are
two or more donors. Mr. Linscott

'0

canl10l be excluded."
The spokeswoman said !here i
no way now to det e rmine
whether the semen belonged 10
one individ ual or more,
Linscott spent three years in the
Centralia Correc ti o nal Cen ter
before he was released on bond in
1985. He now li ves in
Springfield wi,h his wife and foUl
ch ildren.
.• : was just e lated when the
news came:' said Linscott. ''I've
learned that there can be come
tcnible inj ustices even in the best
of SYSlems and unle.... people do
their jobs abso lu,c1 y r igh' make good judgemenlS - Olere
is going to be people suffering out

!here."
Linscoll sai d he support s J
sLrOng press to keep an eye o n
cases like his.

Rollins resigns from Perot's unofficial campaign
DALLAS (UPI) - Ed Roll ins.
the Republi can in s id er wh o s ix
wee ks ago joined 'he high-Oyi ng
but unoffi cial pres idential bid of
Texas 1:>illiona ire Ro ss Pe ro t ,
submitte d hi s re sig nat ion as
campaign co-manager Wednesday
in a dis:-grcement over stImegy.
Perot cam paign c hairma n Tom
Luce
announced
Roll in s'
res ignati o n just o ne da y after
having to squelch rumors about the
possibl e res ignation of campaign
co-manager Hamilton Jordan, who
ran 'he 1976 and 1980 cam paigns
of fonner Presidenl Jimmy Cane r.
Perot campaign chainnan Tom
Lu ce
anno un ced
Rol lin s '
resignation 31 :t news C'o n re~ n ce ,
and word of I,le deci ' ion ca ught
p o lit ical observe, s

orr g UJl rd

;11

Washington and 31 the Democr.l.tic
ational ConventiC'n in New York.
" I 'm s urpri sed:' a id Whi te
Ho use pre ss secreta ry M arli n

Fitzwater. ' 'I'd be reluctant to read
any grea' meaning in il. ..o!her lhan
their (Perot-Rc !lins) rel a tionshi ..
didn', work QUl. I doub! lha' i, has
any impact on anyone candidate. ,.
Rolli ns, w ho managed Ronald
s uccess ful
1984
Reagan's
campaign. was responsible for dayto-day o perations of the Perot
pe tit ion campaign. J orda n was
des ignated as the chief slrar,e gist
but will now be the sole manager,
Rollins ;old a hastily .:ailed "'· ws
con fe 'cnce th at the oa ~ i c
disagreeme n t was w hen ;0
officially open Lhe Perot campaign.
The cand idate has said he wan~ed
to wait until his name was qualified
in 50 S':Ues. He is on 24 0011015.
" It was a basic question of when
do you gCI staned, .. he s:tid.
Rollir. 1.o lOld reponer'S he mn into
" insurmountabl e" differences in
lhe Pero, campaign and he <k:c ided
Wednesday after a rriv ing at the

Clinton meets with Mandela.
promises peaceful changes
NEW YORK (U PI) - Bill
Cl int o n , as he aw a it ed the
De m c ra t ic
conve nt io n "s
pres idential nomination. turned
hi s atte ntio n to foreig n affairs
Weunesday. meeting with black
S outh Afr ica n leader Ne lso n
Mandela.
Mand e la la te r said C lint on
pledged hi s support. if elec'ed
president . for th e b lack
nat ionalist's leader's effons to
bring about peaceful but
swee pin g c han ges in South
Africa.
oo lie will give us all the
suppon wh ich "~ey arc oapable
o f plac in g at our di sposa l."
Mande la said ... , ca me out of
the meeting feeling tl13 ~ w e had
gO ll e n
th e
s up po rt
of
a
~.e r y
powerful
organiz:uion
Mandcla, careful to stay out
of U. S. domestic v..'1liti cs. also
sa id Pre s ident Bush h as

expressed suppon when he has
~poken to him in the past.
With the except ion o f hi s
with
Mandela ,
m ee tin g
CHnto" 's attention over the past
few days generall y has bee n
focused on domestic matters as
he pre pa red to receiv e hi s
party 's presidenti al nomillation
and by o u' pla ns for 'h e fall
campaign.
Mand e la wa s in vi te d by
Clinto n to di sc uss the c urre nt
o ut b reak of vio len ce . th e
suspension of the negoti ations
with the S 0 uth Afr ic a n
govcrnment, and the emergency
session of the United at ions
Security Counci I.
Att end in g the mee ti ng in
Clinto n 's ho te l s uit e we re
advi so rs to both Clinton a nd
Ma nde la as wd l as C lin ton's
designated running ma tc, Se n.
AI Gore. and ew York Mayor
David Dinkins.

manage me nt a nd he would
cont in ue to s upp ort the T.:xa s
billionaire.
" I ' hi nk ,ha' he ( P<w,) is a
unique candidate in a un iq ue
politi cal year. I don't lhin k ' he
presid e nt is a s hoo -in fo r reelection by a long shol. Ilhink Bill
C1in'on still has some problems ..'!
think everything is up for grabs,"
he said.
" I think cenain things have to be
d one , that 's where th e basic
di sagree ments were. I just don't
th ink contin uing the way we are
now is going to get us there. but.
obviously, that's up fo Mr. PeroL"
Luc e ca lled Ro ll i n s " a fin e
person and a great professional."
" We appreciate his contribution
10 ou: etTon . Frankly, a difference
of a.greement has arisen over the
conduct of l"'e canlPaign. In these
areas. Ed has been s tron g.
o utspoke n ar,d very candid:' he

north
Da ll as
ca mpa ign
headquaners lila, he migh' as well
" get it over with " before the day
ended.
" Over lhe period of time lila, I
have been managing lhis campaign,
Mr. Pe ro' and I have differed on
overall strategy and tactics." he
sai d . " Changing the g ra ssroots
m"lvement into a full presidential
ca mpaig n has ca used so me
difference f opinion, a.nd I have
decided it is in the best interest of
the ca.mpaign and the move me nt
that I resign effective today."
Luco. who appearerl somber. said
he believed from ,he beginning ,ha,
the campaig n would have to be
"unconventional" and I1C changes
are pl a nned in that s tra tegy. He
remark e d (h a l chi s "cri s is in
Jul y " wo uld be fo rgollen by
November.
Ro ll in s said he held no a nger
agai ns t Pe rot o r hi s ca mpai g n

said.
L uce sa id the campaign ha s
.. great respect" for Rollins' laIen'
and advice, bu,!hey disagreed over
!he fUlUrc course of !he campaign.
"We will miss him and respect him
and wish him well," he said .
Lu ce.
who ha s overall
responsibiliry for the campaign as
chainnan , said that Jordan wou ld
rem a in on th e staff bu t now a. s
manager rather th an co-rna.nager.
He sai d Ro Uins would not be
replaced.
Luce o nl y Tu esday had '0 pu,
down rep o rt s tha.t J o rd an was
leaving the campaign.
" In every campa ign the re a re
di sag reements fro m time to time
about str3l'cgy and tactics, '. he said.
"There have been disagreements in
lhi s campaign from time to time.
Ham ilton Jordan has assured me he
does no l intend to leave :he
camp..gn.

Pacific .Bell offering new phone service
avail able in the Los A:1geles and
San Francisco Bay .ueas beginning
July 21.
Th e co mpan y s aid Priority
Ri ngin g co ntain s a fe ature that
allows for a sp!Ciai tone to sound if
a customer is on the phone when he
or she gel'S a caU from someone on
,he 10·number priori 'y liS!.
While sim ilar in some aspects to
Ihe co ntroversia l " Ca ll er 10 "
prog ram ,
ph o nc
compa n y
execut ives are quick to point out

SA FR A NC ISCO (U PI ) Pacific Bell unveiled three new
ph c ne se rv ices Wed nesday.
includin g a feat ure th at a ll ows
customers to program 10 numbers
into their phones that will produce a
distinctive ring.
The Priority Ri nging fe a ture,
d ubbed ' he oo Mo ,he r- l n -Law "
serv ice, a ll o ws user s to easi ly
iden'i fy the ca ll s lh ey wan' and
lhose they would prefer avoid.
Th e .new services w ill be

'0

!he differences.
" It uses th e s ame s ignal in g
'echnology of Cal ler to. bu, it's nO!
a C a ll e r ID c lo ne ." sa id Craig
Watt s , Pa ciri c Bell s pokesm an.
.. All thi s does is give you more
control over incoming calls."
Spokeswoman Ka'e Fl ynn said
Pacific Bell has no' ye, made a
fin a l dec is ion on 'he Ca ll e r ID
progT3Jt1, which allows customers
iden'ify a ca ll e r befo re i hey
answer the phone. '

'0
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Townhouses
For Sale:
Duplexes
Auto
Rooms
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Sublease
Real Estate
Antiques
Help Wanted .
Books
Employment Wanted
cameras
Services Offered
Computers
Wanted
Electronics
Lost
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be respon sible for more
than one day's Incorrect insartk>n. Advertisers are
respo nsible for checking their advert isements for
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault
of t he advertiser which lessen the value of the
a1vertisement will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the "'Iext day's publication.
Any1hing processed aher 12:00 Noon
go in lhe
following day's publication. Classified advertising
mu st be paid in advance except for those accounts
woh establis~ed credo. A 2ge cha'lle will be added to
billed dassijied advertising. A servICe charge of 57.50
will be added to the advertiser'S account fo r every
check returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the
advertiser'S ba~k. Earty cancellatton of a classif ied
advertisement will be charged a $2.00 serviC6 fee.
Any refund under S2.00 will be lorte ~ed due to the
cost of processing.
All advertising submined to the Oaily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised , rejected, or
cancelled at any time.
The Daily Egypt ian assumes no liabilny ij fo r any
reason it becomes necessary to om it an
advertiseme nt.
A sample 01 all mail·order hems must be submitted
and approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-classif ied.

vo:;

91 ACCORD EX. 20.000 mi., white,
oubmolic, CDr c:kwm & ttortw lUI.
4570871 1 ohw 5 p.m.
90 HONDA. ACCORD OX 5-tpd. a.rnI
f.m, ..., oW-, ..t9.ooo~. $9J;iOOobo.

5019·3483

Of

..t53.a7..,.

..0aOI,OWN AP'S. lovely
..........fum . For2,3 , 4.~

~ ~~::M

!:-M

Sof.

~~~ice

Jf."

$PACk)US RJRN OR UNFURN I or J
brid. qu;.t .....
457·5276.

bdnn. _

AVAIAAll. FOR FAlL Cb.. 10 sru J

bod"""", ..lumohod. no poob. Soothwood..nolo. 529· t 539. WoU s.hfoo",

Io.S....... """921o""s.2.
1 BCMlM.APTS. fum& unfum, a/c, chtoiutefy ro peb. Cb.. 10 snJ. MW be

.... &doan.

CaI_~... 457·7782.

NOW RENTiNG fOR for fall two

bod,""",

co.." ...,

,emodekd ,all

457-4608 or com. ~ 9OO !:.. walr."t
.... 10 l(BY ~ ohN Frid" . ·5.
Fo. 1IIJft, SlUDiO _
...

,II.... II .... , ••••• ry

:i::r-...-;:.~:;,~~.. Ir----~:_;-;_-:-;;~:';";"----,
STUDIO AIID 0 _ . . . . . . . .

AvaRable FaR 1992

5

Circulation Driver
needed immediately
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good Driving record a must
• 20 hours per week.

Applications will be accepted
until Position is Oiled
Pick up application at the
Commun;catlo ns Bldg . Rm. 1259
For more Information call 536 -3311

(Journalism maJors preferr ! d)
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8RIOc. 8toi:X. & CONCRETE - t.
ac:..--o & Joundotion. WoW

PrOOfing & rlpOir ip«KJii". Fk.on

I..&.d Ilk. 2J )'" up. Dan Swofloni
Cont. W.F 1·800-762-9978

:'wnny
2 Bedroom
Apartments

Benlng
Real
Estate

.9.. i2...... I00...:~: •
MAKANDA . - 3 IORM 2

t.aot.:

lIMy ,... sd.ol I - . $550. ...

,._Sf9-229I.
1WOIIlIM-INGf ...... .. U .• 1 1/2

_-

. AMD_IIII
IIU AItPIlOViD

--..-

...

. ~_c:..or....a...~
;!:,r~T.i~~
·AII~ •
.
., .rClllllll.l
_ .... oCOoIoNs;;;.i.;
j

ate Service
4 BEDROOM ROG ....
Availahle
Apartments
TOWNHOUSES Spacioul
for 1 to .. persona
GOJNG FAST!
QUADS
LEWIS PARK THE
"'Ibe Plac:r.: with Space'
12071. Wei.
APARTMENTS
4,57.-4123
4i7 -0446 ,i -sAOw
Apt. 9-4 p.rn
800 t. GRAND I
Mon. Thru Frl.

I

-

Edberg, Stich
fly to round two
in Mercedes Cup
s rUTIGART. German y
(UP!) - To p-seeded Slefan
Edberg
of
Sweden
Wednesday cruised to an easy
7-5, 6 · 2 victory ov e r the
unseeded Christian Miniussi
of Argentina in the second
round of the S I million

Mcteedcs Cup.
Edberg, 26, ended the 90minule mau:h with an ace on
;econd match point to set up a
meeting with No. 16 Javier
Sanchez of Spain, a <Ui, 7- 6
(7-0), 7-5 winner over Andrei
Chesnolcov of the CIS.
Defending
champion
Michael Stich, seeded ftfth in
1992, thrilled the home auwd
with a 64, 7-5 victory over
qualifier Andrei Olhovslcij of
the CIS.
Stich meetS No. 12 Thomas
MUSler in the round of 16.
MUSler dumped big-serving
Marc Rossel of SwilZelland,
6-3,6-2.
Edberg, the world's No.2
ranked player, broke through
in the third game of the first
set, -bu t the 73rd-placed

Miniussi answered with a
series of splendid returns in
UJe sixth to tie lh<' score at 3-

3.
However, Minulssi dropped
his serve for the second time
in the 11th and Edbetg held to
win the set in 53 minU1eS.

Second half of season Germany, Spain- advance
to stress pennant race to Federal Cup quartertinals
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - T he
second half of the 1992 major
league season could feature four
')iller pennant races and is bound to
be followed by a bitler winler of
free agent negotiations.
The American League's 13-6
blowout Tuesday night gave the AL
five straight All-Star Game
triumphs over the National League.
The winners set an All-Star record
with 19 hits and tied a record for

nms.

ACCO\ding to 0alc1and Athletics
s lugger Mark McGwire, the
domination could continue into the
foreseeable future.
"These guys oouId be around for
the next five years," he said of his
AL teammaICS after the game.
Perhaps no t, however, as free
agen.--y tends to move players from
team to team an.! leaguc to league.
And c;ffscason moves were on the
minds of s?me of the starS in San

Diego.
McG wire was one o f five

po!eI1tial free agents to single in the

FRANKFURT, Germany
first inning Tuesday night as the AL
(UPI) - The two top-seeded
s quad collected seven straight
teams of Germany and Spain
singles off Tom Glavine to score
Wednes day recorded 2-1
four runs and set the tone for the
victories to advance to the
evening.
quarlerfinals of the $425,000
The other four were WatIc Boggs,
Federation C up women's learn
Kirby Pucken, Joe Carter and Cal
l:l3JJlpionship_
Ripken Jr. In aU, 14 poICllti. 1 free
Germany defeated Holland
agen ts played T uesday night,
and Spain defeated Canada,
including Barry Bonds, Ruben
both by 2-1 scores. In other
roun d of IG action, No.3
Sierra, Greg Maddux, Ozzie Smith,
Czechoslovakia dumped South
Benito Santiago, David Cone,
Korea 3-0, No.4 France shut
Dennis Eckooley and Doug Jones.
out
the C IS 3-0, No. 6 Uni1ed
The upper echelon o f those
Slates blastcd Denmark 3-0, and
players Bond s, P uckell,
McGwire, S ierra a nd Madd ux
among them - could be looking
for $30 millio n co ntracts. Most
tearns have put contractlalks on
hold untiJ after tllC season and will
DeNoon's responsibi lities as
be lenking to hold down spending.
Baseball's tele, ision contract track and fteld coach restricted his
time
to train an d travel te
expir .:s next year and owners oouId
re-open collective bargaining tllCraces.

Montgomery Ward _ •••••••

No_ 8 Japan was upse t by
Argentina 2- \.
Also, Poland edged Sweden

2-1 t and Au stralia defea ted
Austria 2-\'
In the qua.'1crfmals, Q,=any
meets Poisnd and the United
StaleS battles France Thur<day,
while Austra lia takes on
Czechoslovakia and Argentina
meetS Spain Friday.
Anke Huber's 7-5, 3-6, 6- 1

victory over Nicole MunsJagerman and Stem Graf's 6-3,
7-6 (8-6) over Brenda Schultz
gave Ger many a 2 -0 lead .

-

DENOON, from page 12 --

negotiations in December of this
year-

MASCOT, from page 12 SfUC Athletic Director Jim Hart
who then took it to SfUC President
John Guyon and the InterroIIegiale
Athletic Advisory Committee who
approved the new and improved
dawg. T he masco t was first
introdu:ed in lbe \960s, b ut was
phased out and reintrod uced in
1976 and redesigne<. in 1981.
Faeemakcrs Inc., of Savannah,
m., will be making the costume for

A'Wlu,@Express"
•••••••
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SfUC for approximalely SI,SOC
which is being paid for out of the
Saluki Spirit budget.
Esling says that the SaluYi Spirit
program is looking for mascots for
the 1992-93 school y=.
Tryouts will be held this fall.
Applicants need to have full-time
un dergraduat~
status
and a 2.0 grade point average or

higher.

track learn bec2us..' he can practice
what,le preaches.
"Anytime a coach can rela1e and
practice with their ath letes, tha t
" There were a coup!::: of gives the m an edge over the
occasions where I Jeft right after a others," Hart said.
track meet and traveled all night
DeNoon said be thinks he is still
and had to race in the morning," he one of the lOp two or three masters
said. "So that affected my racewaikcrs in the world_ He holds
performance."
the maslCrs world record for the
DeNoon, a 49-y=-old, said his :',000 r :=
at 12:47_
times have slowed in the last 25
D{" '~oon said he may give
years but not to the extent that he raccwalking a break soon so "" can
can,10t still campolC at the top of channel his e nerg ies into th e
the class.
upcoming track season.
" S ince 1967 my 3,000 meter
"I don' t like to admit I'm getting
time has (,!lly s lowed by 13 old _ I'm not so sure how n,uch I
seconds. you j ust can't counter stiU want to compe1e," he said_ "If I
getting oh1cr," Dcl'':!''ln said.
nnd a 5,000 mC1er race I'd give i,
Jim Hart, SfUC alhIetic Qrector, """ more try because I think I can
said DeNoon is a great assu to L~e break the world re cord _"

-------------------------------

ANY STORE'S AD SALE PRICE ON
WE'll MATCH MICHELIN;
PIREUI, Bf GOODRICH &MORE!
Set! ~~tI'IpIeOgtIbetow

"0 .. r HA">A B£PEI'l A
0 (]RAO£
Of "'0101'1 Oil THA"~(JTO fl PR fSS

.. umlt~.~~I~~~AI~~~ ;:!:~~~Ir= ::~~=.~~a~~r!,~':~~ ~~~~~i::v~~c::C~~wt!'~;i:.:~~ 10 ',""I .. Services may often require substantial extra c osts .
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